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MONTANA K AIM IN

Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

A N IN DEPENDENT D A IL Y NEWSPAPER

SouthProtest, To
“
As Integration
Laws Passed

I^e Presented
P™d“ £ “
On Local Station

59th Year of Publication, No. 73
Thursday, March 3,1960

CB Sends Two Government
Proposals to Planning Board

A radio program, “Civil Rights
in Montana,” will be broadcast
Central Board last night re
over KGVO tonight at 8:30, ac
cording to Erling S. Jorgensen, ferred two proposed forms of
director of the radio-TV studios. government to Planning Board
The program, produced in the
University studios, is an educa for further consideration of
tional program to help define and their merits and defects.
interpret Cjvil Rights.
After relinquishing t h e
The program is a round table
discussion with members of the chair to y ice President Duane
Montana ,Civil Rights Advisory Adams, ASMSU President Ed
Committee to the President. Mem Risse attempted to point ou
bers of the committee are Robert
E. Sullivan, dean of the Law how the six commissions in George
School, and chairman of the com Pramenko’s commissioner form of
mittee, and attorneys Arthur La- government were already being
mey, Billings; Mark Radcliffe, covered for by the most part by
Glendive; and Joseph Hocking, current ASMSU C o m m i t t e e s .
Glasgow, former editor of the Junior delegate Paul Ulrich said
Glasgow Courier. A fifth member the proposed form of government
of the committee, Stephen De- presents two important questions:
(1) whether or not minimum
Mers, of Butte was unable to
qualifications should be set for
participate in the discussion.
The program was moderated by ASMSU committee chairmen; (2)
whether or not Central Board has
Dr. Jorgensen.
the six areas, of the proposed com
missioner form of government un
der control under its present struc
ture.
Risse said that minimum qualifi
cations for committee chairmen
The' Women’s Recreation Asso were neither desirable nor neces
ciation will elect their 1960-61 slate sary and that in many cases de
of officers Wednesday in the sire, rather than qualification, was
Lodgq.
the determining factor in a good
Four girls are running for presi or bad committee chairman.
dent. They are Lynn Palin, junior
Risse’s motion to refer the pro
from Wayzata, Mi n n . ; J u d y
posal to Planning Board stipulated
Thomas, sophomore from Lewis- that the Board consider any part
town; Donna Eichhom, sophomore which th6y deemed applicable or
from Missoula, and Deloris Johns, necessary to the current ASMSU
junior from Great Falls.
form of government.
The girl receiving the second
highest number of votes will be
vice president.
On the ballot for secretary will
be Jan Matson, Sarah Blackburn,
Myrtle Laubach, and Karen TomThe freshman women’s sextet
sik. Running for treasurer will be
Sandra Knudsen, Marilyn Moderie, will make a three-day tour of
eastern Montana during spring va
Shirley Warehime, and J o r d i s
Erickson.
cation.
Julie Raffety, Rita Lepaine, and
The 1,100 mile tour will include
Vodie Rhinehart are competing for performances in Drummond, Philgeneral sports manager, and Linda lipsburg, Helena, Choteau, Great
Kammerzell, Vickie Amberg, Dan
Falls, Fort Benton, Big Sandy,
ny Lipp,, and Trudy Hertel are Havre, Chinook, Cut Bank, Shelby,
running for recording sports man Kalispell, Poison and Fairfield.
ager.
Members of the sextet, which
Several changes in the WRA is directed by Miss Phyllis Eide,
constitution will also be voted graduate assistant in music, are
upon, Miss Ella Brown, instructor Kathy Johnson, Karen Upshaw,
of health and physical education, Diane Boyer, Betty Leuthold, Car
said.
ol Nelson and Brenda Blastic.

Compiled from UPI Wires
Demonstrations broke out ac
ross the nation yesterday protest' ing segregation in the South. The
most notable action took place
in Tennessee where a group of
Negroes chose prison terms rather
than paying $50 fines resulting
from their part in the recent demi pnstrations against segregated
lunch counters.
The de-segregation problem was
also causing concern in Alabama,
South Carolina, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Illinois and Califor
nia.
Senate Kills Proposal
Meanwhile, the U. S. Senate
killed a proposal made by the
South that would make it legal to
advocate resistance to racial in
tegration. The S e n a t e
also
crushed southern attempts to halt
the around-the-clock civil rights
talks being carried on by the
Senate.
Last Leg
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev landed at Kabul, Afghani
stan, on the last leg of his Asian
tour. He was met by King Mo
hammad Zahir with whom he will
have brief talks before resuming
his flight to Moscow.
Trouble Shooter
The Allies have decided to es
tablish a mobile task force to deal
with any military emergency con
fronting them, acording to U. S.
Air Force Gen. Lauris Norstad,
Allied commander in Europe. He
said the first three battalions o f
the NATO force would be Amer
ican, British and French.
Denies Reports
Rep. Lee Metcalf (D-Mont.) has
emphatically denied that he has
decided to run for the senate seat
held by Montana’s senior Sen.
James E. Murray, also a democrat.
Metcalf’s denial came in the face
of mounting reports that he would
file soon for the post held for the
past 25 years by the 83-year-old
Murray.
More Money
The House armed services com
mittee has approved an additional
6 million dollars for classified pro
jects at Malmstrom and Glasgow Students Can Earn Credits
Air Force bases. This brings the
total expenditure on these bases to
10 million dollars. Rep. LeRoy
Anderson (D-Mont.), a member
of the committee, lent credence to
reports that the secret projects are
intercontinental ballistic missile
Singing leads for the all-school show, “ Oklahoma!,” have
sites or defense missile sites to
protect the bases.
been named and voice rehearsals are in progress.
Curses
John Lester, professor of music and co-director of the show
Evangelist Billy Graham walked
said, Byron Christian will be cast as Curly and Joanna Lester
right up to three witch doctors
who were believed to be t r y in g as Laurey. Richard Guthrie will be cast as Will Parker, Ron
to fix a curse on him and looked Bottcher as Jud Fry, Priscilla Lester as Aunt Eller, Keith
them square in the eye. The in Lokensgard as Old Man Games — _________________
cident occured at the conclusion and Suzy Cook a s . Ado Annie
the show may receive credit in
of a huge rally at Kisumu, Ken Carnes.
ya, at ■ which the evangelist
Tryouts for the part of Ali Drama 101, according to Doug
preached to more than 10,000 per Hankim will be Tuesday at 4 p.m. Grimm, ASMSU publicity chair
sons.
in the Masquer Theater, accord man. To receive this credit, stu
Brown Faces Controversy
ing to Firman H. Brown, chair dents should contact Richard
James, instructor in drama and
A bitter partisan exchange in man of the drama department and speech, during registration week
the California assembly over the co-chairman of the show.
next
quarter.
Students taking part in the bal
Chessman case clouded Gov. Ed
Students with musical interest
mund G. Brown’s appeal to the let are Norman Preston, Stan
lawmakers to abolish the death Hunton, William R. Williams, Phil in string or percussion instruments
penalty in that state. In his ap Dougherty, Dick Willis, Skip Mey who want to participate in the
peal, Gov. Brown was careful to er, John Provost, Louis Garcia, show may get credit in Orchestra
101 by contacting Eugene Andrie,
avoid any mention of the Caryl Lee Barron.
James Frach, Marta Sanford, professor of music.
Chessman case. However, mem
Mr. Brown will direct the pro
bers of the Legislature brought the Sandra Swank, Jan Gerbase, Pat
Schmitt, Donna Johnson, Rose duction; Mr. Lester will direct the
case into the controversy.
marie Fishburn, Linda Fritsch, vocalists, assisted by George Lew
Wilson to File
Nancy Senechel, Peggy Haugen,
Montana Secretary of State. Penny Tasche and Roxanne Sharp. is; Joseph Mussulman, assistant
professor of music, the chorus;
Frank Murray mailed official fil
The show will he presented May
ing forms to J. Albert Wilson of 13, 14 and 15, with a special In Mrs. Mamie Cooper, instructor,
the
ballet. Mr. James will be
Kremlin.
He told Murray he terscholastic performance on May technical
director.
wanted to file for the Republican 20. Full cast rehearsals will be
Central Board appointed Dave
nomination for the U. S. Senate. gin next quarter.
Browman business manager for the
Mr. Wilson is presently in the
Students who wish to work show. Grimm will handle the
Philippine Islands.
backstage or on other parts of publicity.

WRA Elections
To Be Wednesday

Freshman Sextet
To Tour Montana

Singing Leads for ‘Oklahoma!’
Named, Rehearsals Beginning

Thomas Mongar introduced his
presidential form of government
with a blackboard diagram of the
three-branch “check and balance”
system. He expressed disapproval
of the editorial stand taken by the
Kaimin concerning his proposal,
saying it was “unfortunate” that
when anyone comes forth with a
new idea it is labeled as a “ con
spiracy.”
Apparently referring to the Kaimin’s reference to lack of con
tinuity in his proposed form of
government, Mongar said that this
lack could be overcome by the
stipulation that all senate mem
bers be elected for two years and
stagger the terms of office.
Several Central Board members
expressed dissatisfaction with the
amount of control delegated to the
president of Mongar’s system. Un
der his government, the president
would have largely the same veto
and appointing powers as a U.S.
president.
Asked whether he would have
any objection to making the presi
dent a member of the senate, Mon
gar said that he would not. “ It
would make the senate more parli
amentary, however,” he said.
Consideration of four executive
vice presidents, positions not pro
vided . for in Mongar’s proposal,
was asked by senior delegate Rich
Martin. Martin, along with three
other Central Board members, re
turned from a junket trip to the
University of Utah and Brigham
Young University last week. Mar
tin said that both schools were
using a system employing the four
vice presidents.

Summer College
Catalogs Available
Catalogs for the 1960 summer
college are available at Window
5 of the Registrar’s office or at the
summer college office, Main Hall
206.
Prof. E. A. Atkinson, director of
the summer college, urges all in
terested students to pick up their
catalog before planning their
spring quarter work. The stu
dent can arrange a better curric
ulum if he coordinates it with sum
mer quarter, he said.
The summer college will offer a
full quarter of regular Univer
sity work, professional and special
courses for teachers, counselors
(and administrators, courses for
beginning freshmen and several
workshops, institutes, conferences
and short courses. There will be
no courses in law, forestry or
chemistry.

Sentinel Staffers
In Short Supply
The Sentinel staff needs more
people to help, according to Jane
Borden, editor.
Photographers are needed bad
ly, she said, and if there is any
one interested in receiving exper
ience in photography, the Sentinel
staff has all the equipment. In
terested parties may contact Miss
Borden. People are also needed
to help organize the sections.
Fifty per cent of the book must
go to the publisher by March 15,
Miss Borden said.

Calling U

...

Special Events Committee, 3
p.m., Committee Room 2, Lodge.
IFC, 7:30 p.m., Alpha Tau Om
ega house.
Parachute Club, 7-9 p.m., Lodge.
Chute rigging demonstration.
Missoula Girls, 4 p.m., Friday,
Conference Room 2, Lodge.
Planning Board, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2, Lodge. Important.
Kams and Dregs, 4 p.m., Lodge.
Important.

Mongar questioned the advis
ability of a multi-executive sys
tem. He said the state of Mon
tana’s multi-executive doesn’t get
“ the job done” unless the three top
positions are won by the same po
litical party.
Mongar said the single executive
system would probably necessitate
a platform for presidential candi
dates. The winner would be di
rectly obligated to the students,
and would have the control to
carry out his promises.
Another Central Board objection
to the proposal concerned the “mi.
gration” of the student body from
one living group to another, since
senate members would be elected
from various living groups on
campus. Ulrich pointed out that
students who change their residen
ces at the University after elec
tions would not be represented by
the delegate for whom they voted.
Jerry Agen, co-author of the
proposed constitution, told the
Board it had been planned to pre
sent the proposal to the students
March 28, but that this might not
be possible.
Ulrich said that enough diffi
culties had been brought out con
cerning the plan to preclude its
presentation to the student body.
The Board, after considerable
debate, referred the proposal to
Planning Board with the stipula
tion that the Board’s meeting be
made known to Central Board
members.

Photography Club
Sponsors Contest
For Color Slides
The University Photography
Club is sponsoring a color slide
contest for the most unusual slides.
All proceeds from the contest
will be used to further the interest
in photography on campus, Bob
Ludwick, photography club pres
ident, said yesterday.
An entrance fee of 50 cents for
the first three slides and 50 cents
for each additional slide will be
•charged, Ludwick said. Slides
•should be sent to MSU Photog
raphy Club, Box 24, MSU Lodge,
Missoula and must be entered be
tween April 1-9, accompanied by
contestant’s n a m e , address and
title of slide. The contest is open
to students and faculty of the
University, he said. Slides may
be any size.
Prizes will be awarded for the
four slides considered most un
usual by the judges, Ludwick
said.

U Construction
To Cut Down
Parking Space
The present shortage of space
for student parking will become
more acute next quarter.
Construction will begin next
quarter on the new Science Build
ing. This structure will be located
in the area directly west of the
Chemistry-Pharmacy B u ild in g
Bids will be let March 15 for
construction of this building. With
in a few days after the opening of
the bids, weather permitting, con
struction will begin.
According to University officials
that part of the parking area which
lies directly west of the Chemis
try-Pharmacy Building will be
closed to all parking so the con
tractor can have necessary space
for equipment and storage space
for materials during construction.
The lost parking space will be
partially made up by the addition
of University-owned land adjacent
to the parking lot located between
Keith and Beckwith streets.

...To Experiment, Divine
Experimentation is accepted as one method of aquiring new
knowledge. Certainly the Office of the Registrar is entitled
to use this method to the end of improving'and accelerating
present registration procedures.
Experimenting with a single day of registration spring
quarter will no doubt benefit students and faculty by allowing
one more day of class, if it works. It may also mean one
less day of boredom for faculty members who dislike sitting
through registration advising their students.
Recalling past registration periods, even those that utilized
that giant of speed and efficiency, IBM, we are certain that we
can safely predict spring quarter will bring a maddening and
confusing registration period to students and embarrassment to
the registrar’s office.
If the registrar’s office believes experimentation necessary,
it might well consider improvements in lighting conditions and
expanded space for advising.

Just Another Anti-Athletic Harangue
To the Kaimin:
In yesterday’s Kaimin I noticed
another plan of yours, Mr. Mongar. This time it dealt with the
reformation of our current student
government along constitutional
grounds, so that you suggest a
triple system of government sim
ilar to the nation’s. But, at the
same time, I found a reference to
the athletic department which you
felt would not receive additional
student support at a budget confer
ence. This led me further to re
call that you, last spring, led the
fight against the athletic fee in
crease and that you have con
tinually carried on that fight in
one form or another to this day.
You have authored a number of
articles proposing that a truly ed
ucated person has no place for the
intercollegiate athletic sports. In
short, then, your real purpose (or
at least a main one) has been to
rid the University of the athletic
activities.
What I am asking you to do is
this: Come right out in the o^pen
and fight for what you believe

rather than attempting to reach
your goal through insinuations
which have a negative, damaging
effect on the University when they
lead to bad publicity because of
their ambiguous nature. To ach
ieve this end I propose for you
an exchange of viewpoints in these
pages or perhaps in a public for
um. I’m sure that those who agree
or disagree with you could sub
mit strong cases which could
serve to clarify the entire matter.
I am also anxious for this ex
change due to the fact that you,
last year, never followed up your
fight for the library fee increase
with assistance in the library’s
current problem, the theft and
mutilation of books. It appears
to me that your main concern is
in the appropriation of funds for
the athletic department and that
you should speak out frankly on
the subject.
I would welcome the expres
sion of your ideas, supported by
you, in the press or by speech.
WILLIAM C. WALLACE

Little Man on Campus

b y Dick Bibler

Greeks Name
Spring Officers
Four sororities and five fratern
ities. have chosen new officers for
the coming term. They are:

A4>
President, Mary Lou Montague;
vice president and pledge trainer,
Nancy Nelson; secretary, Lynn
Palin; treasurer, Jan Fredrickson;
co-social chairman, Becky Egemo
and Dorothy Cecrle.

K A0
President, Peggy Calvin; vice
president and pledge trainer, Den
ise Leary; secretary, Marlene Muriphy; treasurer, Carol Tower; so
cial chairman, Sharon Sayre.

AAA
President, B o b b i e Gladowski;
vice president, Ellen Parker; sec
retary, Marge Vohs; treasurer, Ar
lene Myllymaki; social chairman,
Melissa Loy.

KKr
President, Terry Stevenson; vice
president, Dixie Dawson; secre
tary, Sara Rankin; treasurer, Na
dine Powers; co-social chairmen,
Marilou Green and Sue Burton;
pledge trainer, Myma Eyerly.

ATQ
President, Lee Arnold; vice pres
ident, Jim Graham; secretary, John
Schroeder; treasurer, John Montegna; pledge trainer, Ted Ever
son.

President, Jack Cogswell; vice
president, Wayne Jensen; secre
tary, Ed Wanek; treasurer, Mike
Cousins; social chairman, Jay
Hess; pledge trainer, Tom Briggs.

S4»E
President, Bill Mott; vice pres
ident, Dutch Clark; secretary, Ray
Siderius; treasurer, John Carlson;
social chairman, Larry Lind;
pledge trainer, Tom Harrison.

Comm ittee Plans
For Beach P arty
A student Beach Party is
planned Friday at the University
Pool, Joe Porter, co-chairman of
Special Events Committee of Ac
tivities Board, said this week.
The party, sponsored by the
Student Union Committee, will be
gin at 8:30 p.m. Admission will be
by the student’s activity card.
Porter said that the'party would
be similar to the beach party last
quarter at the University Pool
which was successful.
Bob Lucas and his band will
provide dance music and the
Aquamaids will entertain.
Bermuda shorts or bathing suits
will be the dress, Porter said.
Bathing suits may be rented at
the pool.
M M V V .t AINT W
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STU D EN T
H A N D W R IT IN G K IT
1 Genuine Sheaffer’s Skripsert Pen
Regular Retail Price. ___

Mortar Board Names 10
To Orientation Committee
A ten-member Orientation Week
c o m m i t t e e for 1960 has been
chosen. The committee members
were chosen by members of Mor
tar Board and Myma Eyerly, Ori
entation Week chairman.
Members are: Denis Adams,
sophomore from Winnett; Louise
Johnson, sophomore from Clovis,
Calif.; Clarice Lam, junior from
Billings; Bob Means, sophomore
from Livingston.
Barbara Wheeler, sophomore
from Spokane; Judy McIntyre,
sophomore from Great Falls; Ro
bert Romstad, freshman from An
telope; Evelyn Oberosler, sopho
more from Power; Glen Aasheim,
freshman from Antelope and El
len Sheire, freshman from Butte.

____ $2.95

2 Five-Pack Famous Skrip Cartridges
flftc

Regular Retail Price 49c each

1 Handwriting Booklet

FREE
Value______ $3.93

SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS . . . . . .

98c

ZN

ex

E sta b lish ed 1 8 9 8

Sheaffer’ s

AZ4>
President, Darrell Dorsch; vice
president, Shelby Patrick; secre
tary, James Wiley; treasurer, Mike
Durante; social chairman, Larry
Pagett; pledge t r a i n e r , Gene
Klingler.

President, S t e v e Postle; vice
president, Ron Smith; secretary,
Jim Person; treasurer, Kam M cCallum; pledge trainer, Bill Lingard.
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98c IT’SHERE 98c

A SSO C IA TE D .
STU D EN TS’ STO R E
LODGE BUILDING

ON CAMPUS

Balko Approaches
Gift Toss Record,
1.000 Point Mark
Three-year veteran Danny Balko
needs only 27 points to boost his
basketball scoring total over the
1.000
mark for his career.
The all-Skyline' guard has
scored 974 points in 67 varsity
games as a Grizzly. He has two
games left to tally the needed
points to become the first Grizzly
since 1956 to score 1,000 points.
Montana finishes out its season
this week, hosting Colorado State
tonight, and Wyoming on Sat
urday.
The last Grizzly eager to crack
the 1000 mark was set-shot artist
Ed Argenbright in 1956. Argenbright, an all-Skyline guard,
scored an even 1,100 points in
three seasons as a Grizzly.
Bob Cope, acknowledged by
many as the greatest Grizzly ea
ger in history, holds the Univer
sity scoring record with 1,808
points. Cope graduated in 1950.
Balko, with only two games re
maining, is also a virtual cinch
to set a new Grizzly free throw
percentage record. The former
Great Falls high school star has
canned 78 per cent of his gift
tefcses in three seasons. Argen
bright holds the current record.
He scored on 76 per cent of his
free throws in three seasons.

Finmen Leave
For Loop Meet
In New Mexico
Nine Grizzly swimmers left by
airplane this morning for the Sky
line championship meet starting
tonight at Albuquerque, N.M. The
team will be joined in Salt Lake
City by the University of Utah
team for the flight to Albuquerque.
Coach Bud Wallace said that
Utah’s point total at the meet will
be cut down considerably since
the Utes are only taking 12 men.
Last weekend Utah had 16 men
winning places in the western di
vision match.
“We stand an excellent chance
of winning seven of the 15 events,”
Wallace said.
Making the trip are diyer Bill
Brubaker, butterfly expert Ivan
Jacobsen, breaststroker Wayne
Veeneman, diver Garry Groshelle,
freestylers Gary Homme, John
Vaught and Bob Schuette, and
backstroker Doug James. Freestyler Bob McKinnon will join
the team in Albuquerque after
spending two days in California
at a boat show.
--

All-Americans
Tough Colorado State in Town Chosen by UPI
NEW YORK (UPI)—The 1960
Tonight for. Tussle W ith ’Tips United
Press International AllGrizzlies A fter 2nd Upset

Frosty Cox’s Grizzlies will be out to stop two of the finest
performers in Colorado State University’s history tonight
when they host the third-ranked Rams at the Fieldhouse.
Larry Hoffner and Chuck Newcomb, a pair of talented CSU
forwards, have been ' scoring and rebounding standouts for
the Rams for two years. The duo has spear-headed the CSU
attack all season. Rounding out
the rest of the visiting lineup are
center Tony Reales and guards
Kay McFarland and Manny Law
rence.
The Grizzlies, who surprised the
Skyline last week by upsetting
Brigham Young in Provo, will be
after their third conference win.
They have lost^lO.
Montana’s convincing win over
BYU boosted Grizzly hopes of
climbing out of the league cellar.
Effective scoring by guard Danny
Balko and center Duane Ruegs e g g e r, along with occasional
flashes of good form by forward
Terry Screnar, guard Vince Ignatowicz and reserve Bobby O’
Billovich, was enough to give the
Grizzlies their upset win. The
Grizzlies must beat CSU tonight
and Wyoming Saturday to climb
into seventh place in the league.
Montana’s basement-mate Wyo
ming, boasts one of the Skyline’s
leading scorers in guard Terry
Happel. Happel tallied 36 poifits
against the Grizzlies at Laramie
last month. The Cowboys also
have a pair of lanky post men,
forward Clarence Lively and cen-

ONLY THE NEW

UHun£poo£
“ Self-Setting” washer, Filters
out lint—Blends in detergent
automatically and washes ev
erything cleaner, even Wash-nWears at the push of a button.

ter Bob Stackman, who could give
the Grizzlies considerable trouble
on the backboards. Both men
measure six-foot eight-inches.
Other starters will probably be
forward Terryl Draney and guard
Bill Nelson.
, The Wyoming-Montana game
will be Butte Benefit Night. All
proceeds exceeding the average
Grizzly-Cowboy gate of past sea
sons will be donated to Butte wel
fare funds.
The C. R. Dragstedt Memorial
Award to the most valuable Grizz
ly basketball player will be pre
sented after the game.
Balko was presented the annual
award last year.
DEER ME, I SHINE
PIERRE, S.D. (UPI) — Should
you be hunting in South Dakota’s
Black Hills and come across a
deer that’s reflectorized, the De
partment of Game, Fish and Parks
says it’s no joke.
About 40 deer adorned with re
flectorized ear tags and neck col
lars are roaming the hills as part
of a herd management study.

Your family will love
our family of home appli
ances, RCA WHIRLPOOL

America basketball team:
Player itnd school
Ht. Avg.
Oscar Robertson, Cin.
6-5 34.9
Jerry West, W. Va.
6-3 28.7
Jerry Lucas, Ohio State 6-9 26.8
Darrall Imhoff, Cal.
6-0 13.5
Tom Stith, St. Bona.
6-5 32.1
Second Team
Terry Dischinger, Purdue
Tony Jackson, St. John’s, N.Y.
Jimmy Darrow, Bowling Green
Roger Kaiser, Georgia Tech
Chester Walker, Bradley
Third Team
Horace Walker, Michigan State
Dave Debusschere, Detroit
Tom Sanders, N.Y.U.
Walt Bellamy, Indiana
Lee Shaffer, North Carolina

Honorable Mention Given
To Four Skyline Cagers
NEW YORK (UPI)—Four Sky
line Conference players received
honorable mention honors in the
1960 United Press International
All-America basketball team an
nounced today.
Utah State placed two players
on the honorable mention list and
Utah and Denver were each rep
resented by one player. (
Cornell Green, leading scorer in
the Skyline, and guard Max Perry
are the Utah State players re
ceiving post-season honors.
Billy McGill, Utah’s talented
sophomore center, represented the
Redskins and Denver had highscoring forward Jim Peay.
Others receiving honorable men
tion votes were Larry Chanay of
Montana State College; Bill King
of Idaho University; Don Ogorek
of Seattle, and Charles Rask of
Oregon.

ON THE BEACH
J l . NEW YORK "OF1”THEPIC,U,E
YEAR!”
—N.Y. Timm

WILMA— NOW

The Stifolfriook SCRIBE*
is the Ball Point made
to write best on PAPER!

—See all the new models,
now at . .. .

Paul's
TOWN & COUNTRY

—In the Appliance Business for 30 Years—

PROGRESSIVE- COLLECTION
MILFORD, Conn. (UPI)—City
officials are thinking of using a
former drive-in bank for tax col
lections. .

Typewriter Paper

“ So when he refused to
take me to dine at Minute
Kitchen on our anniversary
. . . I shot him!”

THE MINUTE
KITCHEN
1136 W. BROADW AY
PHONE LI 9-2991

It’s a cinch to "ru b out”
typing errors and leave no
"clu es” , when you use
Eaton’s Corrasable Bond
Paper. Never smears, never
smudges— because
Corrasable’s like-magic
su rfa ce. . . erases without a
trace! (A flick o f the wrist
and a pencil eraser puts
,
things right!) This fine
quality b ona paper gives a
handsome appearance to all
your work. It’ s a perfect
crime not to use it !
Erasable Corrasable Is available In all the weights you
might require—from onionskin to heavy bond. In con
venient 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, backed by the famous
Eaton name.

Here is a piece o f paper.
Clip it out and try this
test: write on it with
an StiU/ifitooh and all
other ball point pens,
and by golly you’ll see
what we mean.

EATON’ S CORRASABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton
EATON PAPER CORPORATION

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

&6te/litcck SCRIBE $1.69
Thursday, March 3,1960
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Chess Metamorphosis Club
W ill Sponsor Tournament
Chess Metamorphosis Club is sponsoring an open chess tour
nament to progress at the leisure of the participants, ‘accord
ing to Tosh Tatsuyama, faculty adviser of the club.
The tournament is set up so that each participant must
play at least ten different players by April 16, Dr. Tatsuyama
said. Players are to arrange their own matches.
Participants so far are Bill
Dougherty, Ellen Sheire, David Paul Lemer, Jim Straight, Armin
Brownian, Edmund Sheaff, Fred Wemisch, Gary Bingham, Joyce
Luhman, Bob Ransom, Gary Cul McDonald, Herb Anderson, Paul
bertson, Dick Ellison, Vance Jen i Ulrich, Len Moen, Vic Yanda, and
kins, Ed Kopitzke, Bob Kopitzke, Ed Risse. Anyone interested may
sign up on sheets which will be
posted in the Lodge, Dr. Tatsuy
Classified Ads
ama said.
Ride Wanted
The winner will be determined
Wanted: Ride to Portand, Ore.
by the highest number of total
When: March 18 or 19
Call: 3-4473 and lekve message or call
points.
One point will be awarded
after 5 p.m. Will share expenses and
for a win and one-half for a
driving. Jacqule Gibson.
__________
draw or stalemate, Dr. Tatsuyama
Wanted: Ride to Chicago area for two.
Call Hub Kelsht Rm. 38 or Jim Moran,
said. A token prize will be given
Rm. 41 Craig Hall. Ext. 555 or 569.
tf
by the faculty members of •the
Wanted: Ride for two to Bay Area,
Chess
Club.
Calif., for Spring Vacation. Call Ext.
527.________________________________ tf
Several
regulations must be ob
RIDE wanted to Seattle, spring vacaserved, Dr. Tatsuyama said. A
tlon. Call Betty Brown, Li 3-6784
player
must
move the chess piece
____________Riders Wanted____________
Wanted: Riders to Great Falls by way
he touches, provided it is a legal
of Helena. Leave Friday at 4 p.m.
move. When castling, a player
Call 3-7665______ j___________________74
must move the King before touch
______________ For Rent______________
ing the Rook, or he will be forced
FOR RENT: Large, nicely furnished 2
bdrm apt., ground floor. Automatic
to move the Rook only.
laundry, T.V. To sub-let March 18 to
If any disagreement concerning
June 15. See at 2411 South Higgins.
Phone LI 9-1233 or LI 9-8239. Heat furrules arises, players should con
nished,' $110 a month.______________ tf
sult one of the officers or advisers
Typing Wanted
of the club, he said.
Wanted: Typing. Call LI 9-0318
Officers are: president and king,
Wanted: Typing. Ph. LI 9-7259, 14
Fergus___________________________ 78c
Bill Dougherty; vice president and
_______________For Sale______________
queen, Ellen Sheire; secretary,
For Sale: Women’s skis, poles, boots,
David Browman; and knight-atsize 6&. Ph. LI 3-4753______________74c
arms, Edmund Sheaff. Faculty
Help Wanted
advisers are Dr. Peter Lapiken
Secretary Wanted: Full time position
and Dr. Tosh Tatsuyama.
in MSU publications and news ser

vice. Expert shorthand and typing are
musts. Some knowledge of public re
lations and publications practice, use
ful. Call Ext. 408 or 409 for appointment. Jack Ryan__________________ 74c
___________ Lost A Found___________
Fouhd: Billfold, near Music Building,
inquire at Lodge desk_____________
____________ Miscellaneous '___________
Wanted: Janie Borden for A.W.Sl
president
73c

A REASON FORI EVERYTHING
BRIDGEPORT, C o n n .\ u P I)—
“ I t had a toothache and she
wouldn’t let me sleep so I let her
have it,” said Robert Hobbs in
explaining to the judge why he
punched his wife.

"ON THE BENCH
“ ONE OF THE MOST

IMPORTANT PICTURES
^ 1 0 S ANGELES . EVER
MADE!”
— Lot Angeles Herald Express

WILMA— NOW

BEACH
PARTY
March 4

Friday Night

8:30-12 :00

Aquamaids Will Present a Show

FREE ADMISSION WITH
■ STUDENT ACTIVITY CARD
Dance to B ob Lucas and Band
COKES AND COFFEE SOLD
Burmudas and Bathing Suits

NEW POOL
Bathing Suits for Rent
Planned
by Special Events Committee
under
Sponsorship of the Student
Union Committee

4 — M O N TA N A KATMIN • •
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New Student Club
To Select Name
A t Meet Tonight
A newly organized Indian club
will select its adviser, ratify a con
stitution and choose an official
name for the group tonight at 7
pan. in LA 309.
The purpose of the club is to
promote higher education on In
dian reservations, Pat Martin, sec
retary for the group, said yester
day.
Membership will be limited to
Indians and students sponsored by
Indians. Last night the new officers-elect met to hear proposals
for a constitution, which will be
presented tonight.
New officers-elect are Robert
Dumont, Havre, president; Ron
Glidden, Browning; vice president,
Pat Martin, Harlem, secretary;
Zana Schildt, Browning, treasurer.
Dr. Colvin, fonfaer University
professor, will discuss “ The Am
erican Indian Policy” tonight at
the meeting.

W om en’s Groups
Hear Candidates

-

Candidates for AWS offices
made campaign\ speeches at the
women’s ^living groups Tuesday
and Wednesday nights during the
dinner hour. Sally Harris, presi
dent of AWS, said that this has
not been done in previous years.
Miss Harris took the presidential
candidates, Donna Arnst and Jane
Borden, to the houses Tuesday,
and Karen Ferkin, AWS treasurer
and chairman of elections, escort
ed Nancy Jo Hirst and Penny Loucas, the candidates for secretary.
Last night, vice presidential can
didates Jordis Erickson, Jennine
Funk and Marva Kirby, and candi
dates for treasurer, Martha Comer
and Carol Tower, spoke.
Miss Harris said the AWS Board
was “ very pleased” with the turn
out for voting in the primary elec
tion. The general election will be
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the Lodge.

Topic o f Montana Forum
T o B e Capital Punishment
Capital Punishment will be the
topic of discussion at Montana Fo
rum Friday noon in the Lodge
territorial room. Dr. Gordon
Browder, chairman and professor
of sociology, will be the speaker.
The meeting is open to all stu
dents and faculty members.

A*

A O Sneaks by Missoula Girls
To W in W om en’s Cage Title
Alpha Phi nipped M i s s o u l a
Tuesday by a score of 24 to 22,
finishing the game with only five
players on the floor to become the
1960 WRA Basketball Champions.
Scoring honors were captured
by Alpha Phi’s Darilyn Burns who
made 18 points, all on field goals.
Alphi Phi led at the end of every
quarter but was closely followed
by Missoula throughout the game.
Alpha Phi was left with only
five players when Jeri Whitten, a
forward, suffered an injured ankle.
Other players on the champion
ship team are Gail Gray, ‘ Lynn
Palin, Darilyn Burns, Lanita Nel
son and Karen Schirpti.
Players on the losing Missoula
team were Julie Raffety, Jan Mat-

Studehts Leave to Enter
Northwest Speech Contest
Three University students left
yesterday for Linfield College, Mc
Minnville, Ore., to participate in
th e
Northwest Intercollegiate
Speech Tournament, Ralph Y. Mc
Ginnis, chairman of the speech de
partment, announced yesterday.
Dave Danielson and Charles
Vick will compete in debate and
extemporaneous speaking. Jack
Rudio will compete in oral inter
pretation.
The tournament will run Thurs
day through Saturday.

son, Pat Cameron, Bobby Chaffey,
Danny Lipp, Deloris Johns and
Marilyn Moderie.
Third and fourth places will be
decided today at 4 p.m. in the Wo
men’s Center when Sigma Kappa
Alpha Phi and Missoula will
combine forces against the faculty
Wjpmen next Thursday, according
to Miss Ella Brown, instructor, of
health and physical educatiptt'-,

ABC Names U Graduate
As News Cominenator
John Rolfson, University grad
uate in political science, has been
appointed to fill one of three po
sitions as news commentators for
ABC news staff in Washington,
D.C.
Mr. Rolfson will cover regular
“ beats,” reporting on ABC tele
vision and radio news programs.
Mr. Rolfson’s broadcasting ex
perience dates back to his college
days when he worked for radio
station KGVO in Missoula, and,
after graduation, WNAX, Sioux
City, Iowa, and ABC Washington
affiliate WMAL, where he was
news editor. He joined ABC News
.in New York in 1955 as a writer
' and editor.
His new assignment is effective
immediately.

"ON THE BOSCH’
^.WASHINGTON, K S fiiK S ,
0

^
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Man In The W hite Suit
starring Alec Guiness
University Theatre
25c per person
This Friday 7 and 8:30 pjn.

